C0uncil
At a meetin/1' of the L'1>ng Asa.ton Parish
Hall, Lon~ As~ten, en 26th. November 1962
aeld in the Village
at 7 • 30 p • rn•
Chairman - s.R.J.Legge
Esq.,
MesRrs. Atherten,
Barnett,
Bollom, Breoka, C;,a.mpbell, CArter,
Lambert,
Lew,~~cEarlan,
O'Connor,
Catlow,
Chorley,
Herler,
Tisdingtcrn,
Wright,
and. Yeo.
Apelogies
for non-attentance
received
frem M"ssrs.
Boucher,
Kew, Ske,;;les,
Swa.trid.ge.
Bef@re the meeting cemDenced. the Ch1:drman made
reference
to the unfortunate
accident
sustained
by a member,
Mr. G.Swatridge.
The Clerk reported.
writing
to Mr. Sw&trid~e
conveying
the sincere
wishes of the Ceuncil that he would soon
be well enough to again ta.ke pa.rt in Parish
C0uncil affairs.
Retirin~
Pestmaster.

Mr. Arn(')ld J:I,:i.rding the former s11b-Po stmaster
of Leng Ashton was p,·esent
at the meeting by invitatien,
a.nd
of the Members of the C@uncil the Chairman mad.ea
on behalf
presentation
te Mr. Harding of a.n Illumina.ted.
Address of
AP:)recia.tion
of his services
during the mii.ny years of service
ae sub-Postmaster
t& the village
ant wished Mr. Harding many
Mr. H><.rdinp; expre~sed.
his thanks
years of happy retirement.
stating
that he would always remember the many kindnesses
shown
particularly
in the early part 0f
t0 him by parishioners,
hie service
in Leng Ashton, and he was meRt pleased
to accept
the Ad ress now presented
t0 him.

Minutee.
confirmeci.

Feetpaths.

The minutes•~
and si.!:ned. by the

the last meeting were reRi,
i,;hairman a.s a correct
record.

Pata te BridF,'1-'ater road.
Tae Clerk reportea
that ne had been
in teuck with the Barrow Gurney Hospital
Secret9ry
concerning
the need for claaring
the patk througa
the hospital
land to
Brid.p;water roai ant tile work had recently
be,n carried
eut.
threuph
the new housing -.ievelonment was
still
in a bad state
in wet weather but it was
understood
that th· Divisional
Hii!'hwa.y Surv",yor wa.s watching
the building
progre,,s
a.nd w1:i.shepin~ te have a. preper
surface
la.id dewn in due course.

Bow LAne.

Tae path

L111.ne. Reference
was made te the building
epera.tione
new takmng place of~ Keede Ls.ne for the R.D.c.
0f the lane bet~,,een Rayens Crol!lll road
a.nd tha.t the surface
and Fe~sweod was g~tting
into a bRd condition
as alw• was nprt
of the playing
field
at this corner.
The Clerk was asked te
refer
taie te the Rural District
council
and request
that the
to re-instat.,
a.ny damape to the foetpa.t}t
contr1;1.ctor be required
and te the playing
field.

Keede

Lane - Short Lane steue.
Tae Clerk repGrt,d
writing
Providence
concerning
the bad. state
of
to the Divisional
Hiffllway Surveyor
the steps lea.ding frem Saert Lane.
A reply hati been reoeived
that the steps were regartiea. a.s private
property
and not
repairable
by the Highway Authority.
Members felt
ttat
it
could quite well be rega.rdea. as a public
fo$tpath
as the public
had had a.cceee te tail'! fer prebably
a hnnfl.rea rears •. The
that the Parish
Ceuncil
could, if it w1shei,
clerk reperted.

26th.
Foot

1962.

carry
•ut repairs
te Ii, public
6eatnatll
if the Highway
.4utherity
would. not do the work,
but in the present
case it mi1dat be
•d.visable
te try to ,zet this
pa.rticular
patlt schelll.uled
11s a
public
right
ef way b fore
a.ny decisi@n
was m9ie as to repairing
it.
T~is was agreed.

atlls.

Street
___
L_ightidg

Nevember

II

r

_H_o_b_w_e_l_l_L_a_n_e_.
The Clerk
re:-;,.d a letter
freai t:ce R.D.c.
stating
that
requests
hat been ms.lie for a street
nameplate
here.
ihe Parish
Co1mcil
apreed
that
this
was tesirable
and the Clerk
was asked
to inf@rm the R.D.e. accordingly.

The Clerk
reported
receipt
of a circular
letter
frem the Ministry
ef Transport
asking
fer the co-ap
ration
ef
lighting
autheri
ties
Gver the Xmas period.
by e.rranging
fer
extend.et
heurs
of li,!hting
as a read
safety
mes.sure.
The
reportei
tr..at this
h5t
been s.ereet
in recent
yea.re and
Clerk
in 1961 tn.e lights
ha.a. been kept
en all night
fer the Xmas
week.
It was resolved
that
the Electricity
Board be askei
te
arran!';e
2.11 nie;at
lil",'hting
during
t'rv Xmiis 1962 :periot
Referenee
was maae to damage te street
li~hts
probably
causet
by air rifles.
In Yanleigh
lane
a.nt r,1ebe
Reaci the s.w.E.B. had hAd te replace
bulbs
on several
eccasions
qna, the Council
ha ..t receivea
an account
fer renlAcin11;
bulbs
dlil.maged.
The Clerk
Rtated
he he«l. been in teucla with
wilfully
whe ha<.i premised.
te te what trey
c@uld te detect
the Felice
effenters
ant it was agreed
that
the Parisa
Council
would.
autla.eriae
proceedings
againet
any persen
ci;i.using d.emape if
iet~ctea..
There was a discussion
as te the nuisance
caused.
by users
ef airguns
~nd it •as
felt
that
there
should
be far
It wa.s unclerstu1d
the.t there
more control
ever
these
weapons.
had been seroe new legisle.tion
recently
dealing
wi ta this
me.tter
ans. the Clerk
was asked. to get in toucm wit'a tha Pelice
Ins;,ect@r'
enquiring
as te the regulatiens
new in ferce.

Planninr.
the
Fre,-,tom
fr•m
Hunger
Cs.mpaif:!1•

'Bue

tie.risll

There were ne i terns
Ceuncil
en tile current

requiringPlanning

the Rtt-,ntion
of
Cemmi ttee I s repert.

A report
was read ef a me•tin~
recently
aeli
te
a.iscuss
wa.y" ant meane ef Jl'aisinl". funtil.e for the oampa.ign.
It was felt
t ha.t a Public
mel'lting
sheulci
be cdlet
se that
a full
liliscue"lion
ceuld. be held. and :preper
a.rrangem<'•nts
mHte
te fermulate
a pregr11.mme.
A ts.te
wag seleotet
- 21st.
Janu;,ry
in tke Villa~e
Hall.

sllel terf•
I

I

The Clerk
state!i
tr.11.t B,rising
eut ef the requel'!t
te previte
a shelter
at Cambridge
B1,tch by the Barrow
Gurney
P"rish
Ceuncil
he hs<i. net ha.a a.ny further
oemmunicatinne
frem
Harrew
Gurney pRrieh.

Reorea,tion
Greunt.

(a) Maintenance
of equipment.
Tll.e Clerk repertea
that
Meesre.
te untertake
tae mR.intens.nce
ant tlu
°ijeate & Sen lufi agree•
werk had cemmeneet.
(b)Feetball
Club.
An ap·llicatien
fer use ef the pitel!!.
fer Seasen
1962/3 wae receivet
frem Long Asll.ten A.F.c.
Only ene teail was being run this
seaeen.
It wr.u, ap:reet
the Club untertakes
to cut tne grass
en the
that,
previtea
pitolll. u, in the P'<Bt yep.r,
the Club be allowet
the use cf
the foetba,ll
pitoll. fer the eea.een on payment
ef a. fee of £1.

i!
Litter

'13askefts

(e) Gard.en ef Remembrance.
A letter
fram a re,Jid.ent
was reat
seats.
Mr. Bollom
eemplainin~
that
there
were insufficient
expla.inet
that
th, Ca.re•aker
had remevet
se:vwral
ef the seats
fer the winter
!!Utason because
of rowdyism
s.nt danger
ef tlte
being badly
tama.ged..
Mr. Bellem sa.irl. he woult have a
seats
wert with tlae Ca,retaker
te see if it weuld. be peseible
te
return
a.t lee,st
one
mere soa.t totlu
Garten.
The R.D.C.
Surveyer
h.,t written
enqu1.r1.ng if
the Pa.riell
Council
would suppert
an A.pplica.tiM'l
he hA.t
received.
fer the prevision
•f a litter
ba.aket
a.t tae feet
ef Keetwell
liill
naar the 1 bus stop.
It was r..f'reet
tha.t
this
be ~upnertet.

The Clerk reperted.
thB.t tlte accounts
had.
recently
been a.uti tet.
Tb.e Audi ter
ha.a enquirot
if it wu,
of £300 was
felt
th•t
the preRent
Fitelity
Guarahtee
Pelicr
sufficient
anc. the Clerk had promiset
to bring
this
to the
notice
ef the Council.
Tae Clerk sug~eate!l
that
a figure
0f
t~QOOQ~.-. (one theusant pounas)
of vever
sll.ould be ad.equate
te e.rranP·e this.
ant he WiiS autherisei

Auti t.

Payment
ef
A ceunts.

The f0llewinr
were
Postmaster
General
Clist
& Ra.,tle
Ltt.
Pkiilputs
Ltt.

s.w.E.B.

'182.

Paris•
Ceuncils
A.R.H•rper
L.Searle
Inland
Revenue

Petestrian
Cresl!!in
•

meeting!.

Assn!t'2~.
,
13.

,-

8. telepla.ene
9.
O.

8. 2.

'

4.
-.
-.

6.
-.
-.

..

8. -.

-.

meter mewer
minute
bo~k sheets.
Lighting
Finaneial
stat~ments.
Salary
Wages
Audit 1961/2.

The Ceuncil
again discuseet
took ne further
actisn
pendinr,
further
mio-at be su,..,pliei
te the R.D,C. by the

Noticse
Board e.

Next

anprevet
\ £16 .11.
13.
'
l. 9.

!
I

It
B•ard. be ereetet,
new Pest Office

this
matter
but
information
whica
"•unty
Ceuncil.

was agreea
that
an ,a.cc.ition;.-il public
Ni1tice
if permis·sian
can be obtained,
en the
premises
at Birawell.

28th.

JanuRry

Reaelved. this be helt
1963 at 7.30 p.m.

28th.

Janu:;,.ry

1963.

in

the

Legion

Glub

en

1a.elt in th

at$

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish
Council
Legion Club, Long Aehton, on 24th. September 1962

p.111.

Chairman - s.H.J.Legge
Esq.,
Atherton,
Bollom, Boucher, Brooks,
Catlow,
Messrs.
Chorley,
Horler,
Kew, Lambert,
Low, MoFarlan,
O'Connor,
Swatritge,
Tiesington,
Wright,, and. Yeo.
Apologies
for non attentano•
ant Mr. Skeeles.
Minutes.
confirm••
Footpa t;Ju.

ant

were receive•

from Mr. Barnett

The minutes of the last meeting were reat,
signet by the Ohakrman as a correct
record.

(a) Ta• Clerk reportet
Ju hd written
to ta• Barrow Gurney
Roepital
Secretary
concerning
the state
of the footpath
••x•u~•
the Hoepital
grounts
leating
to the Britgwater
Roat.
Th• Hospital
authorities
hai promiset
to attend
to the matter.
~s to the contition
of Yee's Lane.
(b) The Clerk also reportet
were still
in progress
ant ta• lane was
Builting
operations
Surveyor hat
extremely
mwity in wet weath ♦ r. The Divisional
provitet
statet
he woult watch this path to see that the Builter
a reaeonably
goo& surface
on oompletion.
(c) It was reportet
that
near the Research
Station

Highway
matters.

shearing
of the growth on the path
sh,ts
hat recently
been carriet
out.

Short Lane.
Mr. Legge s~ated that the steps leading
from
Short Lan• to the cottage ■ ant flats
were in very bat condition.
It was not known if this was considered
to be a ;ublic
highway
but he suggestet
thlil,t the Divisional
Surveyor be asked if
repaire
to the steps coult be carriet
out ant the Clerk was
asket to make the necess"ry
~nquiry.
Imprevement mar K.. twell Xill junction.
It wae report••
that the work was now nea±irig completion.
Some members thought
that a retaining
wall woult be n•••••
to k• ..p the eoil from
waslling on te the footpat1l.
llr. Yeo stated
ae unierstoot
tha.t
the soil was to be turfet
ant if this wae tone there ehoult be
no problem arising.
By-Pass.
N• further
information111.s
available
as to the
in this connection.
Mr. Bollom statet that he hat
proposale
heart that the Ministry
of Transport
might now approve the
prepoeed
spur roat to Cleveton.
Croweing for petestriane.
Discussion
took place about this
from the R.D.C. ant the County Surveyor
ant copies of letters
w•r• reat.
It appeared
that the R.B.c. was doing everything
it coult to get a oroeeing
providet.
The Clerk w~s asket to
recort
the appreciation
of the Parish
Council for the efforte
of the R.D.C.
in this matter.

Street
li~htin,r.

l

street
lights
Mention wae made of the fact that
~re
not ooming on at the co,·rect
times ant were often in
during iaylight
hours.
The Clerk was aeked to get
operation
in touch. wi t'b. tke s. w.E. B. ,to requeet
that the ol11>oke be
examinet
to ensure proper working du::-inR" the coming winter 111ontlls.

24th.
Burial

Grount •

Planning.

September

1962.

Tlle Clerk reportet
that he hat writ ten to tlle
Rura.l District
Council puttings forwart
tke Council's
request
that a Cemetery be provided.
Tke Public Health Cemmittee of
tlle R.D.C. hat consiteret
this and was making enquiries
of other
Parish
Councils as to their neets for burial
epaees.

Members of the Cou{icil who were alse representatives
on tla.e R.D.C. gave tlte member~ details
of planning
applications
aff'ecting
Long Aehton which were soon to be teal t wi tk by the
R.D.C. Planning
Committee.
There ware no items requiring
action by the Parish
Council.
into the
Mention wae alee mate that an Inquiry
for tevelopment
at Rownllam House was to be belt shortly
ant, as th.• Council hat eubmittet
representations
on this it was
at the
t)lougkt tha.t the views of the Council slloult be statet
Inquiry.
Xr. A.R.Boucller was prepared
to represent
the Council
ant he was aaecordingly
appoikted
as the Council's
representative.
Tae Council expressed. thanks to llr. Boucher for this.

prenoeals

Hospitals

The Clerk reat•a
letter
from the R.D.C. concerning
the preposed closure
of Cleveton Hospital
ant Knoll Katennity
Home il.nter the scheme for reorganising
the whole of the ho•pital
•ervice
during the next 10 to' 15 years.
Tlae R.D.C. enquire& the
views of th.e Parislt
Council so that these might be brougltt to
,1ae notice
of the preper authorities.
it was resolvet
that the R.D.C.
After tiscussipn
be informet
that the Parisa
C~uncil supnorts
any efforts
being
mate to see that these hospitals
are retainet
as the Parisla
that the lteepi t:als provite
a most useful
service
Council feels
area ant to the 'urban tistricts
ant llapes that
to tlle rural
plans to close these hospi tal:s will be teletet
from the "Hoepi tal
Pla,n for En·ls.nt
ant Wales".

Freetom fron
Hunger
Campaign.

from Mr. I.Keen,
Chairman
Tlle Clerk red: a letter
of the Long Ashton R.D.c. asking for the kelp of tae Parisla
Counoil in raising
funts fer this campaign.
The letter
express.._
the hope that Long Asllton wo~lt be able to raise
abeut £540
towarts
Semereet's
total
of £60,000 to previae
a Farm Institute
in Tanganyi ■ a.
Mr. Bollem,statet
that a concertet
effort
would be neetet
by all village
organisations
if this target
was
te be reachet
ana suggested
that a meeting of all local b•dies
be callet
eo that the matter'coula
be tiscusset
ant plans fermulatet
for raising
the necessary
fu,ts.
It was agreet
Hall
November in the Village
the necessary
arrangements.

Best Kept
Village
Cerapeti tioa.

Tae Clerk
juigee ant from which it
very llighly placet
in tlte
inouga te be amongst the
wita pleasure
ant it was
belt next year when Long

that a meeting
ant the Clerk

be hslt on 19ta.
asket to make

Wlil.S

reportea
receipt
of a report
of the
appea.red that Long Asllton llat been
final
erter
althougll not quite goot
winning parishes.
•embers netea tlais
hopot that another contest
weult be
Ashton miglat de even better.

24ta.

September

1962.

• i'ue elael te e.
Tlae Clerk Beat a letter
from tae Clerk of the
Barrow Gurney Parieh
Council enquiring
if the Long Aehton
Council would be willing
to erect a 'bus ehelter
at
Parieh
Cambridge Batck.
If the Long Ashton Parish
Council wae preparei
to de this Ba.rrow Gurney Pa.rieh Council would consider
ms.king
a contribution
towarde the cost •
...,,embere recall ea th&.t a requeet
for a shelter
by the Parieh Council ana
here had been previously
consiaered
Further
discussion
took place regarding
the
had be~n declined..
preeent
requeet
and it was felt
that a combinea effort
by the
Councils
in the locality
ehould be suggested.
other Parish
Th• Clerk was <lirecteci. to inform the Barrow Gurney Parieh Council
that the Council ie sympathetic
to the request
but feele
that
enquiries
ehould be made of other authorities
ae well ae from
Cambridge Batch, lla.ving three
•bue etops
Long Ashton parieh.
Tickenham, Naileea,
Backwell &c. ae well as
servee Wraxall,
Barrow Gurney and it was suggested
that Barrow Gurney Parish
Council should contact
the VPrioue Parishes
and also the R.D.C.
willingnese
to make a contribution
to a •bus shelter
ae to their
at this spot.
Shoula there be promises
of help from the other
Parishes,
this Council would give the matter further
coneid.er1o.tion.
Retiring
Poetmaster.

that he had writtenio
Mr.
The Clerk reported
A.Harding,
the retiring
postmaster,
and read a letter
from Mr.
Harding expreseing
hie thanke to the Council for expreseing
appreciation
of hie eervicee.
Dr. O'Connor referred
to the su~gestion
that a
small gift be obtained. to mark tlae Council I e appreciation
of
~r. Harding'e
work in the village
and. it was lento
Dr. O'Connor
to deal with thie.

Recrea.tion
Ground..

Mr. Bollom referred
to the neei for maintenance
equipment.
He had eeo:;n some of thie recently
of the pla.ytrounli
and w~e of the opinion
that work to remedy defects
ehould be
put in hand forthwith.
The Clerk was aeked to inetruct
MeeRrs.
Neate & Son to report
and carry out repaire
and repainting,
the seate in the Garden of Remembrance and in
thie to include
the Playground..
was aleo
Reference
Long Ashton Football
Club ha.d not
old changing room near the Tennis
to write to the Club about thie.

to the fact that the
y:et cleared
the site of the
courte.
The Clerk wa..e aekei
mate

Mr. Bollom maae reference
to the servicee
of the
part time attendant
at the Recre1otion Grouna, Mr. L.Searle.
He eaid. that the Garden of Remembra.nce w1;1.eextremely
well kept
anti the graes sp.i.cee in the Pls.;rgroumi &c. ha.d all been looked.
during the paRt seaeon.
Mr. Bollom Jll!Opoeed
after
admirably
that a letter
be sent to Mr. se~r~congratulating
him on hie
work and expreeeing
the thanke of the Council.
Mr. Bollom•e
propoeal
wae accepted
unanimouely
and the Clerk wae asked to
a euitable
letter
to Mr. Searle.
write

24th.
Parieh
Recorci.e.

1962.

to the faet that the
The Caair~an referred.
Terrier
of Property,
1826, whicll had been passff
to the Pa.ri sh
Council for safe keeping by Aehton Court Estate
Of~ioe, had
been borrow••
by eomeone and. difficulty
had been exp"riencei
in getting
possession
of it again by the Council.
As thie
to
particuli..r
record. was irrepl;i.oeable,
and of great interest
tae village,
he proposed. that,
in future,
ne parish
recorde
be loanK without
the previous
consent of the Chairman, or
Vioe-Cha.irms.n,
a.ml the Clerk,
and that the borrowing
of any
period.,
normally
not to exoeei one
document be for a st~t•i
week.
The Council
approve•
this suggestion.

Old Peoples'
Flate.

Sir Ea.win
Leather.

September

Dr. O'Connor referret
to the building
of the
block of flats
at Fenswooi,
to be known as Fenswood Court.
The work was being undertaken
by the Rural District
Council
ani wouli provide
16 flats
for old people ani accommodation
for a resident
w...rden, ae well as a Common room and. a work
r8om.
He statei
that the Legion Club was interested
in this
project
and had agreei
to provide
a Television
Receiver
for
Dr. O'Connor hoped that members would. be
the Common room.
able to view the flats
on completion.
M.P.
Referenince
was mate to the illness
of Sir F.dwin
and the Clerk was asked to write to him and expre~s the aope
that he would soon be fully
recovered
and to send the best
wishes of the Council.

Accounte fcu
1>aYtnent.

The following

were ap ,revet

:-

._
L.Searle,
£13. -• -.
Wages.
Bank of j;nglani"'
r.6. 4. 9,
Loan charges.
Cleveton
Printing
Co. '6:2. l. -.
Letter
:b.ea.dings.
Wm. Cowlin Lti.
"'f.3.15. -.
Allotment
rent.
Somerset County Council
'6:3. 4. 3.
Superannuation

Next meetiru

expenses.

It was resolved
that this be held. on Moniay
26th. November at 7.30 p.m. in tae Village
Hall.
Members
iisouesK
the queetion
of plaoe of meeting and it was generally
that meetings
be heli altern"ltely
at the Village
Hall
ant Legion Club.
The Council alee diecuseei
etarting
timee
and adherei
to the previous
decieion
of commencing
for meetinga
meetings
at 7.30 p.m. unlese
there were specialr
reasons
for a iifrerent
time.

ag•,•••

26th.

November

1962.

c~lr~an.
'-s,

At a •••ting
aelt in tae Village
at 7.30 p.111.

•f ta• :Lene A ■ aten Pari ■ a Ceuncil
Hall, Leng Aaaten, en 23rt. July 1962

Vice-Caair■ an, •r•
v.skeele ■, presitet
in ta•
tae Caair■an wa• f•rwartet
his apelegie ■ fer
unable t• be present
at tae epening •f ta• meeting.

Ta•

ab ■ enee •f

being

Keser ■ • Ataerten,
B~llem, Beuoaer, Breeks, Caapbell,
Carter,
Caerley,
Herler,
L&llbert, Lew, O'C•nnar,
Si ■ singten,
Wrigat,
ant Mr. Legge jeinet
tae meeting later
in tae
evening.

Y••

Apelegie ■

Barnett,
Ir.

ant Kr ■•
E.Carter.

fer nen attentano•
Kew ant Catlew.

were receivet

frem

Keser ■•

Bef•r• tae meeting ••mmenoet, the Caairman referret
member ■, Kr. E.E.Carter,
te tae fact tlaat ene •f t•••C•uncil
ai ■ Gelten
Wetting a few ta7 ■ preTieu ■ l7.
aat celebratet
Ceunoil ad. sent a gift,ef
flewer ■ te Ir.
ant Ir ■• Carter
nica
ad. been taken by the'~aairman
ant Vioe-Caairman
ant
tae Clerk, wa•, en beaalf •f the member ■ aat oengratulatet
Ir. ant Ira.
Carter ant wi ■let taem ever7 aappiness.

T••

Ir. Carter
aat been t• receive
Pari ■a
Cen ■ table' ■

Trune1leen.

It was repertet
that Mr. L.Tuoker aat been«•••
eneuga
t• pa ■ e en t• tae CJaairman,\ ta• Parisa Censtabl•'•
Truncaeen
aatet 1829.
TJai ■ was in extremel7
geet centitien.
Tae
\JI
Clerk ■ tatet that he hat written
te Kr. Tucker thanking aim __AJ
•n beaalf •f the Ceuneil.
It was rea•lvet
that tai ■ remain
in ta• pe ■ s•••i•n •f th• Cl•rk f•r tae time being.
ant

FHtpata ■•

sait ••• ver7 grateful
ae ant aia wife
tae gift ant geet wish•••

Tae 111inutea •f tae
signet by tae Caairman

la ■ t
a■ a

meeting
oerrect

were reat,
reeert.

oenfirmet

Tae Clerk repertet
that tae Feetpaths
sub-Ceramittee
aat met ant present••
tae repert
•f the C•mmitt•• attachet
It wa ■ reeelvet
it• atept the repert.
herete.
Ari ■ inc

eut •f tae r•P•rt
the Clerk atatet
that
aat repliM
stating
that he agreet wita
the Bri ti ■a Transpert
Cemmiiasien.
:Mr. J .Butler
aat net
subaittet
an;r ebservatiena.
Tlae Clerk •f tae Ceunt;r Ceuncil
aat been atviset
ef tai ■•

Mr. Nerman Pear••

Pata •r•• Paulman Garten ■ tje Higalanta.
It wa ■ repertet
that
tll• pat• neetet ■aearing •~ i ta lengt1l near tae Researea
Statien
ahet ■•
Tae Clerk ~as ask•• t• reque ■ t tae Divisienal
Surveyer te put tai ■ in aant.

Y••••

Lane.
pata f'ellewing
aeket te bring

Reference wa ■ mate te tae steepness
ef tai ■
exoavatiens
fer buila.ing werk.
Tae Clerk w a ■
tais te tae ~•tic•
ef the DiTisienal
Surve;rer.

at
Tae Clerk repertet
:taat tlt.e varieu ■ i tema rai•••
ta• last meeting fer werk requiret
te be earriet
eut hat been
referret
t• tae Divi ■ ienal Surv•7•r wlt.e aat repliea.
stating
t••••
weult be given attenti•••

~3ri• Julz 1962.
Higawq
matters.
(oent

1

d.),

Leng Ashteti By-Pass and need. t•r Pedestrian
cressings
super Kare, read.
The Clerk reai cerresen Bristel-Westen
Ceuncil
pendence frem the Ceunty Surveyer te the Rural District
and the R.D.c.•s
reply cencerning
these matters,
tegether
with
a letter
fr•m the Kinistry
•f Transpert
oencerning
the Bypass.
The Ceuncil resel ved :that every effert
sheuld be maie
cressings,
particularly
at Bird.well,
and.
t• ebtain pedestrian
te press f•r the censtruct1en
•f the By-pass which nul4
make
Brist•l-Westen
super Kare red. s• much safer fer
the existing
pe4.estrian
traffic.
It was suggested
that if n• pregress
is made in this
:•f the Parish Ceunoil ask te meet
matter,
that repr~sentatives
Cemmittee ef the Rural District
the Accid.ent Prevention
Ceuncil t• censider
what further
iteps can be taken.
Dr.
0 1 Cenn•r state& that the R.D.c. was deing ever;rthing
it could
and the Semerset Count7 C•un,il was anxiius
that the By-pass
sh•uld be startea
as s••n as pessible.
Reference was ale• mate te the pessibility
•fa
new
r•ute being selected. f•r the,By-pass
wla.ioh weuld have serious
censequences
fer the Researc~ Statien.
N• details
hat been
received. by the Parish Ceuncil •f the suggested 4iversion.
Kr. Legge stated that he knew the Research Statien weult take
early steps t• v•ice their Pf•test.

Lighting.
28th.

Iq

The repert
ef the Lighting
C•mmittee
was presented.
ani -4•ptei.
(reperte

und.er date
att~chea
herete).

Arising fr•m the rep~rt tae Clerk reperted
that the
Electricity
Beari had. given aetails
•f the oests •f repairs
celumn at Ashten Vale.
in re11pect •f the aamaged. li[ghting
il.fter llearing tl:is explanati;en
the Ceuncil appreved. the acceunt
fer this werk.

Mr. Ye• reperted
that since the meeting he had. hearcl
fr•m the develepers
•f the ~ew shopping centre enquiring
the
street
lighting
which the C•uncil required
te be previd.ed..
He had. met the d.eveleper and agree& sites f•r tw• lamps.
One weuli be sited near the ;entrance
te Bird.well Lane te give
at the read junctien,
;and the ether weuld. be sited.
ligat
at the end •f the develepmeqt
near the oennectien
with Levelinoa
Garaens.
Tae installatien
cests •f the twe lamps would be
met by the develeper
and. the Ceuncil weuld. accept these fer
maintenance
af•er erectien •.
The Chairman's aotien was apprevecl.
Alletments.

Tlle repert
•f the illetments
Cenamittee und.er date
15tll. June 1962 was presented
and adepted.. (cepy attachea
herete).
Arising eut •f the repert
the Clerk reperted
that he
Waterwerks c-p~
as te
had been in teuch with the Bristei
cennecting
up fer a supply •f water.
It lfs reselved
that
this matter be left in the •and.a •f tR:i_,1a&a~Ian and. the Clerk
detail•
ani make enquiries
•~ the tenants as
te get further
te the way in which the c•s~s might be met.

28tlt.. Iay 196:2•
Lene Asaten Parisa
aelt

At a meetinc
in tae L•ci•a

Ceunoil.
tae LIGHT
I li G
Club, •n 28ta. Ka7 1962.

•f'

COKK I T T E E

It was unani ■eusl7 ree•lvet
taat Kr. lieraan Ye• be
electet
Caairaan •f tae C•mmittee f'•r tae ensuinc 7ear.
Yee taanket tae Ce111Dittee fer aie electien.
Lei(•

Jlr.

'l'Ae Clerk pretuoei
a sketoa suppliet
b7 tae
S.W.E.B. giving ,uggestet
lamp site• en tae
Pertisaea&
r•a& an& waica weult aake use •f G.P.O. peles if'
tae necessary
censents oeult b• ebtainei,
ant als• t• take
fr•• certain aeuseaelt
supplie•
electricity
supplie•
fer tae l•ps
if' it was pessible
te i• se.
· Taese sites were apprevei ant
it was agreet taat tae Beart c•ntinue te make enquiries
as te
necessary
censenta.
Weets.

Ye• Keai Estate.

Tae vlerk reat a letter
f'r•• tae tevelepers
Kessrs. KoGill Ltt.,
enquiring if' taey ceult be
excuset f'r•• aavinc t• previte! ene •f' tae lamps •uccestet
by tae
Ceuncil.
Taia wae tae lamp sae,m as beinc at tae entrance t•
tae estate in Bew Lane ant tae 1 ieveleper
clai ■ et taat
tae site
was actually
eutsite
ef' tae tevelep■ ent.
After censiteratien
it was acreet taat this lamp b• eaittet
previtei
tke etaer la■pa
are previtet
as aaewn en tae t~awing suppliet.
It waa felt
taat it 11.icat be preferable
at; a later tate,
te site tae la■p
in Bew Lane se■ ewaat nearer tJale main reat.
laaten
ta■acet

Val• 'Praiin(

by a
Tae cest was
tae Electricity
were net yet
new arrancet
beinc arranget

Estate.

••t•r
veaicle
£45.16. 2.
Beart aa&
available.
fer insurance
tareug)l tae

Tae Clerk repertet
taat tae
l~gatinc
celumn waica aat been
aa& lt.at t• be ce■pletely replacet.
In rlew •f tae aiga oest •f taia werk
beeri asket fer furtaer
tetails
waioa
Tae :clerk ale• repert~
taat 11.eaa&
ceier acainst ta■ age, tae insurance
Pa~i•• ~•unoil'a
asseoiatien.

Caairaan.

23rd.
Burial
Greund.

T1ae Clerk
attaohed
herete.
te the meeting.

Julz,

1962.

presented, a :repert a oep7 •f which is
A letter
frem Mr. Davidsen was alee read.

After disoussion,
it was resolved,
that the Rural
Ceuncil be ad.vised ef the difficulties
in which the
District
inefferts
te acquire a site fer
Parish Ceuncil finds itself
a Burial
Oreuni and te re,qest
that the Rural District
Counoil
new give ceneiteratien
t• the prevision
•fa
cemetery t• serve
the distriot.
'
Planning.

Grass
cutting.

Tae Ceuncil went inte, Cemmittee te hear details
•f
various
items in the Rural Dis~rict
Ceuncil's
Planning repert.
and the rest •f the business
fellewed
N• aotien was required
in epen Ceunoil.
A letter
frem the R.D;. c. Survey•r was read. asking
in entering
int• an arrangeif the Ceuncil nuld be intereisted
implements
ment fer {a) the hire frem th~ R.D.C. •f grass cutting
er (b) grass cutting
te be un~ertaken
by the R.D.c. and re-charged.
te the Parish Ceuncil in resp~ct
•f
epen spaces &c. which the
The letter
als• stated. that the
Parish Ceunoil maintained.
Planning autherit7
was anxieue te persuade developers
t•
previde mere grass areas and ~pen spaces in their lqeuts.
The Ceunt7 autherities
were urtable te maintain
such grass areas
and had appreachea
the distriqt
oeuncils
in the aepe that R.D.c.•s
with the o•-•peratien
•f Pari~h Ceunoils will accept respensibility
fer their maintenanc♦•
The Clerk was direct,d
t• repl7 that the Parish Ceuncil
maintains
its Recreation
GreUJlld with an efficient
maohine !Jli
has n• nee4., at the mement, te enter int• an arrangement with
the R.D.c. and that the Pari•h Ceuncil dees net oensider
Ike
maintenance
ef grass verges .;ia epen spaces en heusing estates
te be a nermal Parish Ceuncil,function.

Speei

liait.

:Mr. Beuoher referredit•
the excessive
speei ef vehicles
areas and Juggestea
that the Ceuncil enquire
threugh restricted
ef the Pelice autherities
if Rad.ar speea cheoks ceuld be put
inte eperatien.
The Clerk •as direoted
te write te the
Inspecter
ef Pelice accerding~y.

Reoreatien
Greuni.

The Caairman weloemeji Kr. F.A..Oeodlife,
Secretary
whe had. attended.
•f the Semerset Playing Field.is Asseciatien,
t• give tae Ceuncil seae detaiils
•f grant aid. which might be
ferthceming
if an additienal
~ecreatien
Greuna was acquired at
Birdwell.
Befere hearing
G•odliffe
the Ceuncil inspected.
a plan prepared
b7 Kr. H.J.S~evens
and received
a repert
fr•m
Kr. Stevens as t• what tight ,be dene with the lani adjeining
the scheol site at Bird.well.

Kr.

Kr. Ge9d.liff• then gave the Ceuncil an explanatien
la~ might be aoquiret
and grant a id
ef the metheds by waich
that it mi.ght be preferable
ebtained.
Frem this it app,ared
fer a Management Cemmittee t~ be set up fer such a purpese ant
the Parish Ceuncil ceuld act as Trus"tees.
The grant in such
a case might ameunt t• •ne third. •f the cost.
If the Pari••
Ceunoil ewned. ani managed. th ♦ greund, there might be a grant
frem the Saerset
Ceunty Ceumoil •f abeut 20~.

23rd.

Julz

1962.

)(r.
G•edliffe
eap~asised
that great care sheult
be taken nett•
enter int• any cearuitaents
regarding
the
purchase ef land witheut prier oensultatien
with the
ise that the maximum grant oeul4
Playing Fields Asseoiati•n
be ebtainet.
He weult be very pleaset
t• assist
the
Ceuncil,
er a Kanagement Cemmittee,
at any time in the
future
sh•uld his se~vices be requirlMl.

On aehalf •f the Parish C•unoil,
the ~hairman
fer having attentecl.
expressed
grateful
thanks t• Kr. Goodliffe
this meeting and given
the benefit
•f his kn•wledge and
ad.vice.
lfter
further
discussien,
it was reselved
that
ef
further
enquiries
be maae with regard t• the pessibility
acquiring
a playing fielt
at Birclwell and in due ceurs• the
Clerk t• present
seae figures
fer lean charges which might
be payable in the event ef: the Ceuncil raising
a lean fer
purchase ant develepment
ef land fer this purpese.
Vil lag•
1--..:P:..;e:;.:s
..tm=a:;.s:;.t,;.;;i;::.•

retiring
and that
Birdwell.
1962.

It •as reperte4
taat Kr. A.Harding weuld be
fr•• the pesi tien: •f P•stmaater
fer LongAAsht•n
the Pest Office wieuld be sited at Lewis's s~res,
•n 1st. September
The ohang• weuld take effect

Reference was m~e te the long service
t• Leng
Asll:tt•n by Kr. Harding and the oar• with which he had
te •ffer
help
carried
eut his duties an4 •f his willingness
ins•
many ways.
Dr.
t• his oustemers at the P~st •ffice
•f his retirement
O'C•nner suP-gestee. that t~e •ccasi•n
sheuld be netei by the Cettnoil ant appreciati•n
recerd.u
letter
te Jlr.
ant meved that the Clerk write a suitable
Harding at the time •f his retirement
expressing
the
Ceuncil 1 s thanks •n behalf •f Leng Ashten aesidents
ant
wlaaing him a happy retir~ment.
Dr. O'Conn•r als• suggsted
that at the next meeting •f the Ceuncil seme o•nsiieration
might be given t• previding
seme small gift
to Kr. Harding
te mark his retirement.
Payment ef
Acc•unts.

Date fer
neat meetia

The fellewing
were apprevedaStathnery
'l'hes. Quick Ltd. , £1.16., 6.
Nertaern lssnce.
,
4•, 3. Empleyer' s Lialili ty Insurance.
'
3•·3 ► 10.
K•t•r Kewer.
Clist & Rattle
Wm. Cewlin Ltd.
'
3.1;. -.
Alletment rent
s.w.E.B.
,307.14.
9• Lighting maintenance,
repairs,
and installati•n
•f new lamps.
Salary

'25.

Pestages

'

Reselved this
in the Legi•n Club.

24th,

September

1962.

2.

-. -.
5. 4.
be held

en 24th,

September

1962

LONG ASHTON
PARISH COUNCIL.
Burial

Ground,

- report

of Clerk

to the Parish

Council.

The Council will be well awe.re that this i tern has beon on the Ago1ida.
for a very long time and that no reP.l progress
hns yet been ma.de.
As
the matter has been going on for so long perhaps a few notes on what has boo1,
attempted
until
now may be of use to members.
In 1956 the Vicar of Long Ashton asked thc.t the Council might consider
what is to be d,.1ne as the Church a.uthori ties did not intend to extend the
existing.Churchyard
when it bbcame full and there would be need of new burial
spaces in some 3 - 4 years.
As a result
of this,
the Parish Counnil decided
thnt it ought to nccept responsibility
for the provision
of a Durinl Ground.
in the Burial Acts and before
The Council's
powers to do so are contained
o.nything could be done the Parish Meeting h"ld to "adopt" the Acts.
This wns
duly done and the Parish Council was constitued
a Burial Authority.
The Planning
Officer
was consulted
as to sui tr,ble land for the BuriaJL
Ground and he thought that a site adjacent
to the existing
Churchya.rd would
be most sui te.ble.
The Council unproached the owners, after applying for
Planning
permission
in rospect
of about half an acre of l~nd directly
in
line with the Churchyard. and extending
furt 11.er into the field.
The O':mers
a.re Uewcombe Estates.
They took a poor view of the Council seeking Planning
permission
without first
consulting
them, but agreed that they would endeavour
Sites mfront
of the two new houses
to find some land to he@p the Council.
,md in front of Parsona,ireE3Farm were considered.
Before any land can be
used for Burials,
the consent of all occupiers
owners and lessess
within
100 yards of the Burial
ground must be obtained.
The distance
is.to
be
The occupiers
of the two new houses
measured from the wall of the dwelling.
were approached
and refused
to give consent to land in front of their houses
objected
in respect_of
lnnd in
and the t~n¼nt of Parsonage Farm similr.rly
Newcombe Estates
Ltd.,
then made o.n offer to
front of Parsonage Farmhouse.
sell the Council about a quarter
of an acre of land exactly
in line with the
less than had been hoped for but the
Churchyard.
The area was considerably
The price asked was £125
Council felt this would nt least be some progress,
subject
to contract,
The Council to pay nll Vendor's legal and surveyor's
fees
and to erect nnd main to.in a suitable
wall or fence on the new bounl<i.ries.
The Council would also have to divert
M existing
drain,
some 3 - 4 feetc»eeJ•
This offer w ,s made in Februn,ry 1960.
Further
appror..ches were then made
to Mr. Davidson and Mr. Gosling,
the occupiers
of the two new houses adjoining
togtve their
consents.
Personal
approaches
the Churchyari.
They refused
were made to them by the Chairman at that time but they still
refused.
0

The Council then tried to get a site elsewhere.
Wild Country La.ne
and also e, small field
adjoining
the Waston road just beyc ,d
was suggested
the Research Station.
Tr.a Bristol
Corpor,,,tion was approached to see if it
was possible
to acquire
some land in Ashton P~rk.
The Planning Officer
was again consulted
and he still
held the view thRt lnnd near the existing
Churchyard was the most suitable.
In order to get over the diffi.cul ty of
to
obtaining
the consents
of the occupieEs the Council gave some consideration
making a Compulsory Purchase Order cin land ?.djoining the "hurchya.rd a.nd which
would be outside
the distance
of 100 yards.
The County Council would have
to be asked to make the Order and nn Inquiry would bo held to go into all
aspects
of the case, particularly
with regard to t~o suitability
of the lnnd
both from n.n amenity point of view and from a prnctical
point of view so far
as its use for burials
was ooncdrn&d.
The Council felt that it would not be
opportunity
right
to make a Compulsory Purchase Order without giving n further
to the ovmers concerned to re-consider
the matter.
The Chcirman and Clark
this very fully.
met the two owners concerned on the 4th. July a.nd discussed
i,fter an h'.)ur of delib~rations
the two gentlemen concerned stntecl that they
could not give their consents
to the use of a quarter
of an ncre in line with
It was pointel
out the.t the Council might seek Compulsory
the ,.;hurchyard.
powers to acquire
land furH.er
away from thdr
houses but which would a.most
be much more visible
than the site the Council hr.d beon offi,red by
certainly
that they wculd object to Compulsory
Newcombe Estates.
They both stated
Purchase.

Lene As•t•n

Parisa

Ceuncil.

.ill•taents
Cemaittee
At a meeting •ft••
)(artina alletmenta,
ea l5ta. ~un• 1962.
:;~•s~~L~ln·
4a(lew was electet
tae enauing 7ear.

Jlr.

fer

aelt

at St.

ant SkeelH.
aa Caairman ef t•e

Cemmittee

•f tae allet■ enta aoceunt
fie Clerk gave tetail•
tae 7ear intee 31st. )(area 19!62 as fallews1-

.illetment
rents tue •••• £26.11. 4•
Arrears Bt. fri.
••
2. 5.lOt.
,
Cretita Bt. fri •••••••••

f•r

l.28.17.2.
12.6.

28. 4• 8.

Cau pait
£19. 1. 4•:
Veita
1. 5. -.
Allewet te
clear greunt
1.17.6.
Irreceverable•
1. -.10. (aa repertet
June 1961)
Aiti:eara et. fwa. 5. -. -.
•f waica £3.15. -. since

'l'lle Clerk gave tetails
ef caangea in tenano~ant
te let pleta aa requirM
ant:t•
allew a 7eu-• ■ feie
if greunt in bat centitien.

pait .

waa autaerise
eccupatien

~•e pleta ant instruotet
tae
fie Cer:i■ittee inspectet
Clerk t• write te seme tenants cencerning varieue matters.
It was agreet te pr•ri•• I label• bearing plet nuabera a
te ebtain a mere uptetate
plan •f tae allet■ ents waica w•ult
be •fuse
te tae Clerk ant tie Cemmittee in future inspectiena.
Hetgee - tae b.N.ge• were i examinet ant it was teeitet
•• carr7 eut an7 werk t• tae~e in 1962.

net

Water su~pl7 - S••• tena~ts aat asket if a suppl7 •f water
ceult be mate available
fer tae use •f alletment
••lters.
Tlae
Cemmittee aaket tae Clerk t• make enquiries
•f tae Water Ceapany
aa t• tae prebable cest.

Caairman.

I

A

Leng Asaten

Parisa

Ceuncil.

At a aee•ing

ef tae Feetpatas

Cellllllittee aelt

en

28ta. May 1962.
Kr. G.G.Barnett
Cnmkttee

fer

tae

was eleotet
ensuing year.

as Chairman ef tae

a netificatien
frem tae
Tae Ceamittee reoeivet
Clerk ef tae Ceunty Ceuncil as te ebjectiens
te tke traft
feetpatas
map submittet
by tae Britisa
Transpert
Cemmissien.
Ceuncil were requestet
ant if
Tae view ■ ef tae Paris•
tae cemments ef tae ewners ant/er
eccupiers
alse
pessible
ae was in teuca wita tae
were require&.
Tae Clerk statH
ant weult atvise tae
ewners, Mr. N.Pearoe ant Mr. J.Butler
Clerk ef tae Ceunty Ceuncil if there were any cemments receivet.
tae Cemmittee
Se far as tae ~arisa Ceuncil was cencernet,
there was ne reasen fer ebjectiens
te tae patas
taeugat
ant tae Clerk was instru6tet
te atvise tae Ceunty Ceuncil
aocertingly.

Chairman.

Ceuncil,
Asaten,
Present,-

IDUlll
Electien
ef
Caairman

lectien
Vice-

Kes•rs.
Ataerten,
Belle■, Beucker,
Breeks,
c.. pbell, Carter, Caerley, Herler, Kew, La111bert,
Lew, KeFarlan,
O'C•nner,
Skeeles,
Swatritge,
Tissincten,
Wrieat ant Yee. ant tae Clerk.

Apelegies fer absence were receivet
Catlew, ant Legee.

Ap•legies.

.
r

At tae Annual ■ eetine •f tae Lene Askten Paris•
aelt in tae L•ci•n Club, Previtence
Lane, Lene
•n K•ntay tae 28ta. Kay 1962 at 7.30 P•••

fr••

Messrs.

B11rnett,

Kr. Bell•■ prepeset taat )(r. Skeeles be tae Caairman
f•r tae ensuing year.
Dr. o•Cenner statet
ae was •f tae
•j)inien taat a Caairman saeult remain fer twe years in effice
ant suegestet
tkit al taeuca Mr. Legge was net present a.t tais
as ae was en ••litay
meetine - ais 11.pel•ry aat been reeeivet
taat ae be electet
te tae waair fer a furtaer
year.
Kr. Bellem
Dr. O'Cenner taen prepeset
agreet te wi tatr•,w ais prepesi tien.
taa.t Mr. S.H.J .Lee~• be tae Caair1un fer tae ensuing year, tais
by Mr. Caerley ant Mr. Lege• was teclaret
t• be
was seeentet
tuly el ectet.

•f

Dr. O'C•nner prepeset
taat Kr. Skeeles be tae Vioeby Kr. Yee ant Kr. Skeeles was
~aairman.
Tais was secentet
Ckair■ an.
electet
te tae Vice-Gaairmansaip.
In, tae absence •f tae
Caair■ an tae meeting
taen centinuet
unter tae Caairmansaip
•f
Kr. Skeeles, I&• expresset
ais taanka te tae Ceuncil fer ais
electien.
Kinutea.
Tae minutes •f tae last meetinc were red. ant cenfirmet.
frem tae ~aief Etucatien
Officer
Sc•••l
Tae Clerk reat a letter
aocemmetatien.in
reply te tae Ceunoil's
enquiries
as te tae numbers ef
time, er te leave
cailtren
likely
te attent
fer tae first
Leng Asaten Scae•l turinc
tae next taree years.
Mr. Bell••
was als• able t• repert
taat it was expectet
tae new scheel
weult be previtet
in 1964/5 er taereabeuts
ant weult previte
280 places.
Tae existing
soaeel weult be retainet
fer abeut
160 cailtren
ant beta weult accemmetate all ages in tae 5
t• 11 years ranee.
taat ae aat written
te tae Secretary
Tae Clerk repertet
•f tae Gelf Club cencerninc
reperts
taat peeple aat been turnet
en tae gelf ceurse.
Tae reply
away fr•• public feetpatas
atatet
taat tae Club aat net turnet peeple away ants•
far as
was knewn taere aat been n• ce ■plaints frem members ef tae public.
Draft Kap ■■ Tae Clerk repertet
receipt
ef a netice
frem
ebjectiens
te certain
tae Clerk •f tae Ceunty Ceuncil cencerning
feetpatas
inclutet
in tae traft
map ant statement
tae ebjectiens
aaving been sub ■ ittet by tae Britisa
Transpert
C•mmiasien.
Taese were referret
te tae Feetpatas
Ce■mittee.
Bew Lane.
It was repertet
that builting
eperatiens
aat
be~
in tais area, ant taa.t tae existing
pa.ta aat been
bulltezet
wita surreunting
lant.
Taere was still
a clear
way
but tais was very steep in ene part ant in wet weataer
tareuga,
weult be very mutty as a.11 tae kart surface aat been remevet.
1 ae Clerk statet
ae au recently speken te Kr. KoGill cencerning
tais ant ae etatet
taat it saeult net be Ieng bef•re tae pata
ceult be put up wita
was re-lait
ant asket if tae incenvenienee
Waen tae estate was oe ■pletet taere weult be a
fer a waile.
pata •r reat rigat threuga tae estate
t• Lampten reat.

c•••

28tla. Kay 1962.
Fellei«la

Dri,e.

Hia:laways.

It was repertet
tlaat tlae ~atla tlareugla tlae estate laat been
apart
increaset
in wittla ant tlaere were new n• ebjectiens
fr• ■ tlae fact
tll.11,t tlae wicket ,:ate neetet
s•■ e attentien.
:Mr. Herler repertet
tlaat tlae pretruting
Reat - llanlaele.
aaalaele cever laat new been attentet
te.
fr•• tlae Divisienal
Claurcla Reat.
Tlae Clerk reat a letter
Surveyer stating
tlaat attentien
was regularly
given t•
tlaie reat by tlae lengt.laman.
He weult enteaveur
t• get
t• brusla up ••re frequently.
tlae lmea

Claestnut

Birtwell

Gartens Estate.
It was repertet
tlaat
tlaat tlaere sll•ult be ene way traffic
estate
at Birtwell
Lane witla n• access
te
t• tlae main reat - laat been referret
Preventien
Cemmittee.

tlae suggesti•n
entering
tlae
at tlaat peint
tlae Aocitent

A map was presentet
slaewinc tlae prebable
reute
Bye-pass reat.
Tlaere was a tiscussi•n
as te tlae
tlaie reat w•ult take.
neet fer a junctien
wi t·la tlae Westen r•at near Flax Beurt•n.
It was untersteet
tlaat tlae Ceunty Ceuncil were pressing
fer an early start en t.lai s reat.
Ritceway Reat - Higlalants.
It was rep•r•et
taat tlae junctien
•f Hi,:lalanta r•at ant Ritceway reat neetet attentien
ant
Higlaway
tlae Clerk was ask:et te write t• tlae Divisienal
witla tlae eatate
Survey•r enquiring
lf lae c•ult c•-•perate
mate up.
teveleper
wlaen tlae Higlalants reata are finally
lmprevement en Kain reat.
Reference was mate t• tlae fact
werk laat at last
been startet
en tlae i ■prevements
t• tlae main reat fr•• Keetwell Hill junctien.

tlaat

Tlae Glebe.
It was repertet
tlaat tlaere are ell.rubs •verlaanginc
te petestrians.
Tlae
tlae pa~ement ant wlaicla are a nuisance
Clerk was asket te refer
tlais te tlae Diviaienal
Surveyer.
Reat

Recreatien
Greunt.

sweeping - :Mr. L•w ■ entienet tlaat tlae pawements are net
preperly
swept in seae parts as grit ant stenes are teft
ant waicla are a nuisance
te petestrians.
f•r leng periets
Tlae Clerk was asket te bring tlais te tlae netice •f tlae
Surveyer.

Tlae repert
•f tlae Recreatien
4tla. Kay 1962 was receivet
( Repert

en f•ll•wing

Greunt

C•mmittee

unter

tate

twe pages)

It was reselvet
tlaat tlae repert
be apprevet ant tlaat
repert
fr•■ a Surveyer
in
tlae actien t• ebtain a preliminary
respect
•f tlae prepeset
acquisitien
ef lant fer a Recreatian
Greunt at Birtwell
be oenfirmet.
Tlae Clerk reat a letter
frem Kr. Geetliffe,
Secretary
•f tlae Semerset Ass•~iatitn
•f Parisla Ceunoils,
effering
te attent
a meeting •f tlae Ceuncil te give an explanatien
•f tlae varieus
grant solaemes ant centitiens
wlaicla were semewhat cemplioatet.
Tlais effer was aooeptet
ant tae Clerk asket te make tlae necessary
arrangements
- :Mr. G,•etliffe
te be invi tet t• tlae next ertinary
if pessible.
mtetinc,

28tll. Ky 1962.
Beireati•n
Oreunt.

Burial

'l'ae Clerk repertet
tllat Iessrs.
leate & Ce. llat infer■ et Ilia
lle7 weult be willing
t• untertake
a surve;r •f tile equip■ ent ant
as te tile o•nti tien •f
,arry eut atjustments
ant sub ■ i t a repert
i tema.
,lle varieus

Greun, •
'l'ae Clerk repertet
tllat in• ceapan7 wi tla tile Claairman lae llat
~eoently met ][r. Ieaa, tile representative
•f Kessrs.
Willia.a
acting fer Bewce■be Estates.
llr. Keat Ila&
Jewlin & Sen Ltt.,
,een askei if lle weult be geet ~neugll t• request Bewoeabe Estates
h give cwnsiteratien
t• ■ aking a new effer •f lant te be eelt
~• tile C.uncil fer burial purp••es.
Tile site suggestei
was
lnticatet
en a plan left witll V,,. Keat as als• were •tiler atea
site ef tile fielt.
lCr. Kea.a llat been in teuoll
•n tile enpesite
ant regret•et
tllat n• freall effer ceult be
~itll lewcembe Estates
!lla&e.
Tile Clerk peintet
eut tllat tile effer wllioll llat been previeusl7
abeut a quarter
ef an aorce in line witll tile present
C1aurcll7ari,
be taken up if oensent ceult be ebtainet
te tile use
ceult still
•f tile lant fer burials.
Tile twe •wners d.j•ining,
Messrs. Davitsen
Tile Clerk
ant Gealing llat until new wit .. elt tlleir e•nsenta.
auggestet
tllat a furtlaer appreaoll be mate te tllese twe gentlemen;
ant it was left t• Ilia te arra~ge a visit
witll tile ~llair■ an. It
was auggestet
tllat tile •wners oencernet
slleult be remintet
tllat
tile Ceuneil ■ igllt llave te take oempulsery purcllase pewers ff
agreement o•ult net be reacaei~

~aae,

On tile pr•P•siti•n
it was reaelvet
twelve ••ntlls.

c•ntinue

It was res•lvei
tllat I\ss Ele&l'l•r Freet •f Leigll W••ts
t• serve as tile Parisi
Ceuncil's
representative.

S•;:efaoti•n•
Planni.nEo

14r• Tissinct•n,

~tllerten,
• furtller

Cemmittee ■•

•f
tlaat

existing

seceniei
by Kr.
oentinue fer

o-■mittees

.K

,~~\

?

•f varieua items an
Tile Ceunoil was given an iniioatien
tile B.D.c. Planaing
Cemaittee•a
agenta ant tllese were netet n•
actien being neoessar7.
Arising eut •f tllis
Circular
Ne. 143 issuet by
Ceuncila.
'l'llis tealt
witll
witll Parisll Ceunoils en tile
as t• wllit
•ate suggestiena
Ceunoila llave an eppertunity

Natienal
matter tile Clerk pretucet
tlle,Natienal
As ■ eoiatien •f Parisll
tile neei fer preper oensultati•n
ant
part •f tile Planning autll•rities
■ igllt be tenet•
ensure tllat Parisll
•f cenaiiering
planning ■attera.

After tisouasien
it w~s felt tllat tile present ■ etlaei
wllereb7 Rural District
"'•unoill•rs
wile are alee ■ embers •f tile
Parisll Ceunoil sub■ i t reperts
't• tile Ceunoil en all ■ atters
wlliell tlle;r feel slleult receive
attentien
l•call7,
appears te be
ant tllere was n• iesire
fer a ollange
werking quite satiafaot•ril7
iii. tllis s7ste■ at tile mement. '

Paris•
Ceunt 11
Renew.
T1le Clerk askei if any •embers were intereetet
in
·ae cep7 ef t11.e Review.
Se■e •embers t11.euc11.tt11.is weult
'nterestinc
ant it was acreei tlt.at t11.e cep7 purclaasei b,1 •unoil
be ■ate available
te all ••bera
w11.ewisa te see
Aoceunts fer
Pazaent

aeeinc
be
t11.e
it.

Tla.e fellewinc
were appr•vet.
tll.
8. 4• Annual subscriptien,
Paris11. Ceuncila'
Assn.,
,
cep,- ef Review ant Insurance.
L.Searle
,
13.-.-.
Waces.
A.R.Harper
21• -. -. Salar,s.w.E.B.
'1.139. -.1u. Lic•tinc
- Marc11.Qr.
Pest■ aster General
'9.11. 2. Telep11.ene a/o.

lfext meetinar,

Reselvei

t1lis be helt

en 28".

Jul,-

1962.

Clt.airman.

23rt.

Julz

1962.

At a •••·Ung of tll• B.eo:reatioa Groua4. Coaai
ta• L•cioa Club OD tll• 4tll •&1!,
at 7.30 p.m.

s.J.

llr.

••••re.Legge,

Catlow ani ta•

Bollom.

Low, Lambert,
Clerk.

•U••lleli

in

Cllall'llan.

Broeke, KoPa:rlan, 'A.tllerton,

Apologi•• for non attenipc•
were receiT•
Swatriige,
Carter ani :Horler.
••••:r••

Sk•d••

from

Propoa"
lea•• Sollool Sih1

ft• Clerk :rea4 a letu:r
trom tll• Count7 Valuer offeaing
tll• Counoil a leaH of tll• l•
at Biriw•ll
aubjeot to tlle
tollowinc term••-

Biri.,rell.

1.
Two 7eara certain ant it: tlle lana ia not requir"
at tlle elli ot ,aat periN tlle Biucatien
Couat7 Coucil
wouli ioubtl•••
be prepa:r•
t• extent tlle lea•••

1

b7 fie
COllllit1tee

2.
Ta• Pari•• Counoil be r•fponaible
for tae maintenance of
ani teno•• an4 for tlle new fenoea to be
all exiating
erect"
on tll• n.o:rtll aai eaet: bouniari••
ani to udertalce
to
... tllat trH•
te be plaat"
l>7 tae Couat7 Council along ...
nortll bouni&r7 o'f tlle lani ar• not iaaac• ani to :replace an;r
wllioll tie or are iamag•
iuri~g tae CoUJ1oil'• oooupa'lioa of tlle
lani.

••c••

3.
rate

4•
it

To uaca a llllitable gate/at tlle entrance
look• ilU'inc tlle lloure of iarkn•H•

Tll• l..._ h be •••
aa a' plqiag
i• not ue" for tipping or; par1tias

5.
ll'o builiing
of tlle gate.

work• to be

~arm.•

an4 to keep fie

fieli
onl;r an4 to enaure
TelliolH.
out otae:r tllan tlle erectioa

6.
'.ro k••P tlle era.a•·
mowd pt free fro■ ••-•
ant to i••maifF
ta•
tll• COllDtr Co'Wloil agaiaat .._,. claia• or complaint• ui.8iq
tlle Pa:risll Couacil • • eooupati/oa ot tlle lana.

7.
A.t tlle temination
ot tllie ldtiag
tae Pariall Council to
ieli·H:r up tlle laK in all reiapeota in as gool. a coM.ition aa U
now i8 and to car-rr out &117oil1lti Tatton am.:reatj4bc wlll"cll •&7
be neo•••&rT•

T••

CGllllllittee raT• oa:refiul ooneiie:ration
to tlle•• ooaitioas
but felt tllat it wouli be UD•bl• to commit tlle Council to••••
in r•g~
to tke tipping ot rubbiall aM.
ot tll••• pa:rtioula:rl7
tke p:roteotioa of tll• t:r••• .- maint .. anoe ot fence• ani
tke:reto:re ieolia•
tlle otter :et tlle lea•••
Coaaiieration
wa■ ci••n :to tae aoquiaitiioa
of laK
aajoining
ta• aoaool -•it• to :be a permanent :recreation gr.oua4.
ft•
Clerk atat•
tllat ke tao~gllt it wa• aiTiaabl•
to obtain tae
H:rTio•• of a Slll'Te70:r wao •~uli aaTiH t•• Ce\Dlcil a• to tllo
auitabilit7
ot tlle lant ant io i:raw up tae n•o••aaJr1' eite plan
aaa tor iealing witk
for aubaiaaioa to ta• planning autko:riti••
the owneran4,ae it migkt be •eeeesa?Y to eeek eo~T1Uleo?Y ~ewers

to be talc• i•
tll• Colllloil au ■t en ■ur• tlla1; :ta• l&D4. prop•••
suitable
and. i ■ tlle onl7 n.i~abl•
lant for tlle purpe ■••
J:tter tieou ■ -ion 11i wa• reeol~•
tllat ••••re.
Kaynari. Prai
& SteTen ■ be a ■lte& to report
on tlli ■ to tlle Pariell Council.
'lie obtaia
Kr. :Bollem menUone4 tlld it aip.t be poasibh
eome finanoial
aeeietance
in itlle eTent of tll• Council going
alleai w11ill tlle purollaH ot aj,di tional laai al tllougll it aq
be tllat a COJIDli
ttee ot Kanar•••t
would. llaTe to be appoint•
a ■ •• una.eratooi
it wae ualikel7
tllat tlle Pari•ll Council
oouli expeot tin .. oial &ii.
'fa• Clerk was a ■ke4 to enquire
Pieli;a .lHociaUon
a ■ to tlle
of tlle So■ erHt Plqing
poeeibl1tt7
of tlle Co111eilob~aining ■om• grant aii in tlle
eTent of tlli• lana being purQllaee&.

Kee4 • Lan•.

Jlr. Legge aentione4
tka~ the piece of lancl to be aoquire&
Council in
Lan•••
part ot tll• site
b7 tll• Rural District
of propoae4 bungalowe would. -- ■le• up part ot the ui ■tin,: graH
Ter,:e and. a• tlle Reeearoll St~tion ani otller o,mere of lani
were enti tlN
to use KeK ■ L••
tlle propoee& ieTelopau.t
aigllt
mean tllat Telliol•• wouli llaT• to u.croaok on tlle Paiu
Council•~
laJW. in order to gain aco••• 'to tlle wooilaa4 .and. tlle Reaeuoll
Station Orollarie.

ICee4 ■ Lan•
Pla:t"~uni..

ne Clerk inform•
tlle Qoamit'tee tllat fie equipau.t llad.
not been serrloK
tor a f.,, ;,rear ■ and auggeetK tllat h• ■r••
Ieate & Son ot Wl-axall be a•~•
to WMl.ertake tllie work onoe
again an4 it wae reaolTei to :ao tllie.

K•••

Jlr. Legge reportei
as to tte arainag• on tlle erl ■ tiag
Recreation Groun4 and. atate& !taat tlle matter llad. beell
aiaou•••
witll tll• Oount7 Dr~inar• Officer wao tllougllt tllat
could. be carzie& CJ1t
aut:t'ioient work to improTe t-• irainage
)(r.
Le,:,:• •tat•
tllat •• an4 llia colhapH
tor about £160.
at tlle R•••aroll Station aq be able to looat• tlle ui ■ting
irains
and. to take teet ■ to~••
wller• t•••• were blooltei an4
tlli• wouli unaoubtM17 be muQll l••• expen■iT• tllan prerl4ing
a•d.rainage eollem• ui ta, Cemmith• autlleri ■ M Vr. Le,:p
to oarr7 out eucll inTe ■tigation ■
tllougllt were
n•o•••&rT•

a•••

Cllairman.

Report

of a Meeting

of the Lighting

The Committee met on 26th.
Chairmanship
of Mr, B.H.Yao.
An

apology

for

absence

Committee

Karoh 1962 at 7.0 p.m. unaer

was received

the

from Kr. Boucher.

Leigh Woods.
The Committee received
a letter
from the s.w.E.B.
quoting £250 for the erection
of four lamps along the Bristol
After consideration
the Committee decided to
Portishead
road.
make alternative
enquiries
as it was felt the oost was too high
tor suoh a small number of lamps.
It was agreed that a suggestion
to link up with
be made to the s.W.E.B• that it might be possible
supply from convenient
houses so as to reduoe the
the eleotricit7
cost.
Kr. Bouoher had written stating
that he felt the ooet was
rather
high and that he agreed further
enquiries
should be made.
A let•er
from Mrs. N.Ingle of Towerhuret,
asking if the Colllllittee would provide longsr
was suggested.
It having been pointed out
the Leigh Woods district
does not have early
resolved
that the hours of Lic~hting in Leigh
12 midnight.

Bridge Road,was read,
hours of lighting
- l a.m.
to the Committee that
morning lighting,
it was
Woods be extended to

:n. A letter
w11,sread from D.R.M:cGill
to be provided on the new estate
in
Bow Lane.
Having considered
this the Committee agreed to delete
forecourt
for garages
from the proposal
one lamp serving a private
but felt that the remaining lamps suggested were reasonable
and tae
Clerk was asked to notify Kesars. XoGill
accordingly.
Birdwell

Gardens

Estate

extensi

& Co. as to the number of lamps

'J.'he Clerk reported
that he had been informed that one
Ashton Vale.
No
of the concrete
lighting
columns had been damaged. by a vehicle.
evidenoe could be found as to the person responsible.
Be had asked
the Electricity
Board to carry out necessary
repairs.
The Clerk also
stated
that it was possible
to insure against
impaot damage and he was
given authority
to arrange such cover.
New Lampe.
It was reported
that the new lamps were now being erected
by the Board - those in Providence
Lane were completed and most of those
on the main road had also been put in.

Chairman.

1~::!\~~2
:••
------1BriU!i~~:~:!'~f
u:::::y~:::.!~::
::';:.c~:.:
at

7.30 p.m.

Chairman
Vive-Chairman

1

s.H.J.
-

Legge, Esq.,
V.D. Ske•l•a,
Eaq.,

Thewlml1El3h Council was present with the exception
of
Messrs. Boucher, Chorl•7 and McFarlan, from whom apologies
were received.
Minutes.
signed
Footpath.a.

The minutes of the last
as a cornet
record.

meeting

were read,

confirmed

Folleigh
Lane.
Th• Clerk stated that he had written
Planning Officer concerning
the width of this footpath
that the matter was being investigated.
understood
Th• Clerk reported
that the Divisional
Bow Lane.
stating
he would be prepared
Surve7or had written
some work to this footpath
to improve the surface
the path with tll• estate development througla which
would now run.

and

to the
and

Highwa7
to carr7 out
to link up
tlae patla

It was mentioned that some members of tlae
Golf Club Land.
public laad been turned awa7 from footpaths
on tlae Course and
the Clerk was asked to write to tlae Club pointing
out tllat tll•
public should be allowed unrestricted
use of the footpaths.
Higllwaza.

Church Road.
Mention was made of the ver7 bad state of this
road caused b7 farm animals and vehicles
and the Clerk was
asked to draw the attention
of the District
Surve7or to this
and ask if arrangements
could be made for regular
cleaning of
this road.
Jlain Road.
Th• Claairman reported
met the Deput7 Count7 Surve7or and
Sub-Commi tte• ts attached
hereto.
works
report and noted that certain
near future.

that the Sub-Com.mittee llad
a oop7 of tlae report of tlae
Tlle Council accepted this
ma7 be carried
out in 1le

Various complaints.
Kr. Horler once again raised the matter of
manllol• cover at the top of Chestnut Road and
the protruding
asked that the District
Surve7or be requested
to carry out the
neceaaar7 work here at an earl7 date.
Bird.well Estate.
Arising out of the report of tlle SubCommittee some members thought it would be advisable
if traffic
proceeding
to and from the estate
alaould be restricted
to one
at Birdwell Lane b~ the new alaopa.
After
wa7 entering
consideration
it was decided to refer this mathr
to tlle
Aooident Prevention
Commit~•• with a request
that consideration
a7atem turning off tlle main road
be given to a one wa7 traffic
at Birdwell Lane and proceeding
to the main road from Lampton Road.
Burial
Ground.

The Clerk reported
having met the Area Planning Officer who
agreed that the beat site was in tlle vioinit7
of tll• Ckuroh7ard
and an7 new recommendations
kere would probably receive planning
approval.
After further
diaouaaion
the Clerk and Chairman were
asked to meet representatives
of Newcombe Estates
to see if it
would be possible
to come to some decision
as to an alternative
sit• near the Churoh7ard wlaiola would be aooeptabl•
to the
, oooupiera of the adjoining
laouaea.

I

26th Karoh,
LiglaUng
ComaittH.

Recreation
Ground.

1962.

A repor~ of tlae Committee waa reoeiTecl aa attaolaed laereto.
The report waa approTecl and &Jl7 neoeaaar7 approTala giTen.
1rr. Swatriige
mentioned tlle ir~egular
hours of earl7 morning
liglating
and••
atatecl tlaat the lamps were not on when tlae7
alaould be ancl were often on during da7liglat laoura and asked. if
.atepa could. be taken to aee. tlaat tlle7 are lit at tlae proper
tim• in future.
'l'll• Clerk waa asked to refer this to tlae
Eleotricit7
Board.
Tlae Clerk reported
the correspondence
with the Count7
Valuer aa to the suggested use of the Birdwell school site aa
a temporary recreation
gtoound.'
Th• terms of tll• letting
laad
not been agreed but it appear .. that tae Count7 Education
to a nominal one of about tl per
Committee wouli be agreeable
acre per annua.
After diaous•ion
it waa reaolTN
tlaat the
negotiation ■ with the Count7 V•luer
continue ana.approTal be
giTen to the entering
into of• lea ■• but tkat the general
condition
of tlae lease be subject to tlae approTal of tlae
Recreation
Ground. Committee~
tlae Committee be giTen power to
aot in the matter.
Regarding the aelection
ot a piece of land. as a permanent
recreation
ground ad.joining the school site, one or two members
of tlae Recreation
Ground Commit•• laad tlewei tlae ground. aa
well aa tlae7 could and tlaought that a~out one acre of land couli
in proTided tlae Coun~il could get access.
It wa ■ ,
be fitted
laoweTer, pointed. out that tlae fariah Meeting had expreaeecl the
Tiew that one acre waa not auffioient
ana tlae mat~er should be
reconaiderei.
The Council di•oussei
thia at some length and
it wae generall7
thought tlaat lt would be preferable
to purchase
up to tllr•• acre ■, if poaaibl•~ but this would be depentant
on
enquiri••t
the price and. the Clerk was aske( to make turtaer
consideration
to
the Recreation
Ground Committee to giT• furtaer
it at ita next meeting.
Keeda Lan• Recreation
Ground.
Ta• CoUDoil reoeiTed a complaint
as to tlle poor drainage,
the f9otball
club aatlng been unable to
plq
aeTeral matcaea during ta• paat ieason and. tae Committee was
asked to inTestigate
tlaia matter.

Long A■ aton
HorticultDnL
Societz.

A letter
waa rea4 from tae Secretar7
a ■kin.g permiaaion
for
aom• of, tlae fairground. equiipment just OTer
tlae Sooiet7 to station
the goal line in connection wita tll• fair to be aeld at tae next
annual aaow.
'l'h• Counoil agreei proTiaei no damage ia done to
the fo~tball
pitch and al ■ o that ta• Horticultural
Sooiet7 be
in.
T••
askei to ensure tlaatm, laoles ~• properl7 filled
that tae Council migat
Societ7 aad. alao au.ggeatN in Jhe letter
expreaa, an opinion aa to a competition
to be aeld in connection
witla tae annual aaow for tae beat kept garden and asked tae
Counoil 1 s Tiewa on tlais.
It waa reaolTei
tllat tae Society be
informed that ta• Council supported tlae idea of a competition
tlaat tlae Horticultural
for tlae beat kept garien but preferred
It wa• also auggeatei by tae
Society saould a4miniater
tlai •~
in
Sooiet7 tlaat tae Council ■ igat be agreeable to participate
tlae next annual allow b7 proTiding an exlaibition
of tlainga of
interest
in the Tillage and tats waa agreed an4 Kr. Tisaington
atatei ae would be pleased to make tlae neceaaar7 arrangement ■•

Planninr-

'l'a• Rural District
CounciJlora
explained one or two items
Long A.•aton but
appearing in tae planning report wlaioh affectH
taer• was no need for tlae Parisll Council to take an7 action
in connection with this.
condition
of old cottages
Reference w,s made to the dilapidated
These were unsightl7
in Providence Lane awaiting demolition.
and a d.anger,partioularl;r
to C:hildren.
The Clerk was askedfff,o
write to the R.D.C. enquiring lit the owner oould be made •o

lt.

• '

:

261h Iaroa,

1962.

Planning
(ConUnued.)

Kr. Legge mad• reference
:to tae deTelopaent
b7 tae Rural
District
Council ot land. at Penawoo4., whioa necessitated.
tae puroha•• of a small area ot the ••rg• in K•••s Lane an4
stated. taat tais migat cause aome diffioult7
in the tuture as
tae Researoll Station was entitled.
to talc• wid.e Tehioles up tae
lane and. the owner of tae wood;• laacl the ript
to haul timber
along ta• lane and. if tllle gralH ••rge was red.uoea taer• m&7 be
enoroaouent
on tae Recreation
Ground.

Iattera
arising
t:roa
tae Annual
Pariall
lleeting.

Soaool Site.
Council diacuaaK
the neet tor an earl7
start
on build.ing ta• new aokool at Birtwell.
It was
mentionea taat the pr•••nt
aollcool ia not regarded a• beirg o•e:i•oro..._-, aarlng regard. to tae ~•gulationa
laid d.own b7 ta• Kiniatr7
ot lW.ucation.
Tlt• CoUDcil was, aoweTer, in agr•••nt
wita tae
neea for an earl7 start on tae bullcling and tae Clerk was aalr::et
to write to tke Count7 Muoation
Officer
enquiring
tae number
of cllild.ren wao will be starting
at soaool in tae next two or
thr•• years an4 ta• number wao will be leartng •ohool in taese
7eara.

NoUce
Boarts.

Kr. Swatridge stated taat ae had. been unable to make an7
progress wita regard. to tae sJppl7 of notice board.a and
suggeatet
that arrangements be made with a new contractor
and.
this matter was left wita tae Clerk to deal wita.

A.ooounts for
Pazaent.

1'ext )(eetin«,

T••

T••:following

were approTed
~13.-.-.
L.Searle,
Wages - Karch Qr.
25. -• -.
A.R.Harper Salar7
"
wm. Cowlins Allotment Rent " 3.15. -.
Clevedon Ptg. Co.
2.10. -•
Annual lltg.

Bristol
Off. Kaohines
6/11
Logoaia
••
£-.9/-.
Som. Pl&7ing Fields
Assn.
£-.10/-.
Northern.Assn.
12.11.4.
Postages
13.13. 7.
Banlr::England
£6. 6. 11.

It was resolyea
taat tae ,annual •••ting
of tae Paris•
Council be held on tae 28ta
in the Village Club at 7.30 p.m.

Kar

~
Caairman.
28ta • .,.,

1962.

LONG ASHTONPARISH COUNCIL
Report of sub-Committee's
meeting
Surveyor - 19th. Karch 1962.

with

the deputy

County

The Committee met at the Village Hall at 11 a.m.
and Jlr. Turner the deputy County Surveyor was present with
]fr.
Kitchard
the Divisional
Highway Surveyor.
Mr. Turner gave the Com:nittee
some informa,tion
as to the progre,.:s being made with the plans for the B7-pass.
that th~ County Council was extremely anxious to
Be explained
provided the Ministry
of Transport
agreed
get this work started,
to meet the cost.
It would be of i::imense value to 1,ong A.shton
and much of the presa~t
traffic
would be diverted.
To put a
programme of improvement works in h1,nd on the existing
road
might hHve unfaTourable
results
so far a,,, the By"f,Pss ·1,as
concerned and for this reason the County Council was not
anxious to cazry out works on the Bristol-Weston
road.
He thought that the Bye-pass
would not begin to be b•..1.ilt
for probably
three years - perhaps longer - al though he could
He asked that his r,,marks a:::i to the
not be sure about that.
byepa.ss be treated
as corntidential.

The Com:nitte6 then inspected
the main road and
discussed
with Mr. Tuner
the need for bet·.er pa~emen'l.e
and pu 1-ins for buses,
and various
places were inspected.
'l'he following
au marises this ,Birdwell - improved pavement by the shopping site towards
Pull-in
for the bus neor Chorleys
Lampton road.
shop.
Improvements to main road to improve
the bend at junction
with Keedwell Hill - 0,1posi te
site of Gardeners Arms.
Jlr. Turner said he hoped
to be able to do all this v:ork.
Providence
junction.
In view of the existing
building
ne1-1r the telephone
kiosk it w·•s unlikely
that
the pavement
could be improved bet~·,een Pro·,rid€>noe ,md Bow lane on the
south aide of the main road.
Chestnut road.
The junction
could be improved if a small
pisce of land at the entrance to B rn Hey could be ·cquired.
Jlr. Turnor was ready to give this
further
consideration
if
the Parish Council would approach the owner to see if he could
meet the County Council with transfer
of land and the County
a suitable
wall.
would unda-take to rebuild
- these
presented
problems
but efforts
Poles on pavements
would
be made to see if the worst ones could be re-sited.
Bus .,top fier,r Long Ashton Ga.ra.t•e- Mr. Turner was hor1eful that
a modified
bus bay could be constructed
here by making use
the wide ~~veme~t ~t this spot.

o'{fr

At tae Annual Aaeeabl7 •f tae Paris• Keetinr aelt
in tae Caurca Heuse, L•nr Aeaten, en tae 19ta. Iarca 1962
at 7.30 P•••
Cllairaan
beinr
Jlinutea.
Burial

-

s.H.J.Lecr•

Taere was a r••t
present.

Esq.,

atten.;ance

Cllairaan
•f electera

•f tlle Parisll
- abeut

CeW1cil.

si:z:ty

Tae ainutes ef tlle last annual meetinr were reat,
cenfi:rmet ant signet by tlle daairman as a c•rrect
re cert.

Gremi.

Soaeel
acoemmetati.,n

Tae Caairaan repertet
'till.at tae Pari ea Ceuncil llat net
Certain
yet md.e any pregresa wita regart t• tais matter.
tifficulties
as te censente deetet aat mate it necessary
t•
leek fer alternative
sites b~t tae Paris•
C•uncil llat new
tecitet
taat lant in tlle vic~nity
•f tae Caurcayart
was tae
best place fer a Burial Gr•wit ant tll.is was suppertet
by tae
It ,mirat net be pessible
f•r tll.e
Area Planning Officer.
in wllicll case it
Ceuncil t• acquire tlle lant by agreement,
weult be necessary
t• seek c•■pulser7 pewers.
Tae Pariaa
~•uncil was
teinr everytaing
it oeult t• bring tais matter
tea
cenclusien.

Tlle Paris• lleetinr
was· infermet
taat tlle S•merset Ceunty
Ceuncil aat new aoquiret
tlle:site
fer tae new sell.eel at Birtwell
but it weult be a few years yet befere builting
cemmencet.
Taere was a l•ng tiscuaei•n
as te tlle neet fer an early
start
en tlle builting
•f tllie scb••l am. tlle Caairman sait tae
Paris•
Ceuncil weult te waat: it oeult te get tlle Muoatien
It was llewever peintet
Cemmittee t• preceet mere quickly.
at tae village
eut that tespite
seme appare~t •vercreriinr
accertinr
te Vinistey
soh••l,
tllere was net any real •vercreriing
ef Etuoatien
atantarts
ant because ef tais tae C•unty Ceuncil
tllis soa••l fer
migll.t net be able t• ebtain oensent t• start
eeme three •r feur yeara.

here a ti •n
Gr•unt.

Bi(llwaz••

Grennt
Tlle meeting tiscuaaet
tlle neet fer a Recreatien
area ant tlle Caairman statet
taat tll.e
te serve tae Birtwell
Paris•
Ceuncil was centempla~ing
aoquirinr
abeut an acre •f
Tlle meetinr e:z:presset itself
in fav•ur
lant fer a playspace.
area being previiet
ant tae "aairaan
unterteek
te
•fa
larger
llave tais censiteret
by tae rarisa
Ceuncil.
'l'ae Parisll lleeting tisbusset
tlle neet fer reat imprevements
ant fer an early start en a Bye-pass reat f•r Lene Asllten. ant
there was alee a lenr tiscus•sian
en tae neet f•r reat oressings.
a ,sub-Cern!.i ttee •f tlle Paris•
Ceuncil
Tlle "hairman statet
tllat
hat met tlle teputy Ceunty Survey•r ant viewet the aain red.
it was aepet that seme imprevement
wita llia ant as a result
tlle previsien
•f seae bus pullina.
werks weult be tene, incluti~r
Ast•
tae petes»rian
oreesinr,
tae Paris•
Ceuncil ant tae leoal
Acciient
Preventien
Cemmittee was teing all it oeult t• ret tlle
oressings
particularly
•ne neetet
at Birtwell.

19ta.
Birtwell
Gartens
Estate.

Marca 1962.

ae te the tanger•u•
entrance t• tae
After tiscussien
estate at Biriwell
Lane, tae Caairman untert•••
t• enquire
taat taere was an entrance
if taere ceult be ene way traffic••
t• the estate
•nl7 at Biri.welt Lane ant n• access etaer taan
fr•m Lampten r•at,
t• tae main Westen reat.
Tae Meeting ale• tisscusset
the nuisance causet by tegs
feuling pavements.
As taere was ne Byelaw in ferce lecally
it was peintet
•ut that netaing eeula be tene abeut tais.

Parecaial
Caarities.

A statement
•n tae Caarity Aoceunte fer tae yeu entet
31st. December 1961 was reat te tae meeting.
A cepy is
attaoaet
herete.
:Mr. Pearce infermet
tae m,eeting tll.at tae Almsaeuses aat
Caarity Cemmittee ant
new been passet ever te the Parecaial
i■prevements aaii been carriet
eut te tae twellings.
c•nsiterablJJ
A grant frem tae rural
tistrtot
oeuncil au enablet tae werk t•
be tene.

it
Keets Lane
Reoreatien
Greunt.

:Mr. Pearce
was reselvet

was thanket f•r tae infermatien
previtea,
te accept the statement en tae aoceunts.

ant

Tile Caairman was asket it anytaing oeult be tene te i■Jr•v•
tae feetball
pitca as tue t• excessive rain tae pitoa aat b.een
'l'ae trainage
unplayable
fer many weeks tUYing tae past seasen.
was tefective
ant tais was acgravatet
by unaergreunt
springs.
Tae ~aairman sait
anytainc oeult be tene

ae w•ult ask•••

Parisa

Ceunoil

te see if

in tae matter.

Clese ef
■ eeting.

Taere were n• furtaer
items ef business ana tae Caairman
teolaret
tae meeting cleset after thanks au been express.._ te
tae Caairman fer tae very capable way ae au. aantlet
tae meeting.

LONGAAHTON
PARI0H COUNCIL.
Report

of JIL.b"l'Il'lG OF THE LIGHTINGCQ'\f:,'.I'fTEE,
~he Committee

met on 1st.
FebruZJ7
at 7.30 ~.m
W,ode by kJnd invitation
of M:r. and Mrs.

at Lake Rouse Leigh
A.R.Bouoher.

Present
- Mr. ff.Yeo, ~bairman.
Messrs.
Cam;,bell,
Barnett,
Lambert,
~nd Boucher.

Skeeles,

Chorley,

It was reported
t':·,t
it woulri be po'.lsible
to
erect
a lnmp "'t the bottom of this
ro,.,d on the
;-;.w.L.3.Pole
which would l'~ive light
in th,~ cul-de-sao
as well
·,s the bot:.orn of nirct,,,,1J
if prot,eI'l,Y
,-,lirhefla..
After
discUl'lf!ion
it we.e resolved.
to erect
th:ts pdcliticnrl
lamp.

Birdwell

noad.

'lhe Commi tteo
fl.djourne
to i·1speot
the ligh :.ing
in Leigh Woods.
Gen,,r,,Jly
it ?:·•s of the Sb.me sta.::da.rd
as
for the side roads
in the village
of Lonr, t·hton,
but as there
.,,-ere no poles
evailll.tle
in P«rts
of He district
no lights
hf,d
teen erected.
'l'he Gorr,mittee thought
there
w!l:{
e possibility
of securing
the oo-on~r•tion
of houGcholdern
along the Bri~tol·i~i!!s might be run from private
houseB
Portisheai!
rond eo t:li:t
or tr.e Board mi~ht be able to negotir,.te
~ith
the Post Q,f'ice
to utilise
the exi<1t:i.>1g tele1<r,1nh ~olea on which ,-,oJte li!".'hta
could be •reoted.
'I'he Uouncil
would be recornmemded to inetal
a.bout four l&r11ps on the J-'orti she<!.d ro1,d if su1 ta.ble
arrange:r.e'1ts
could
be made and the Cle:rk w1:co1 a,Jked to g,,,t in touch with 'the
'Soard a.ccordi~f"ly.
lrurwn.lL3 ro-,d wna i,lso in '?ectflCi. but it
w,i.s d.ecid.ed to t;iJce no action
here.
On behalf
?,lr.

of

the

and Mrs. Jloucher
f'or their
as·Htmble
at LR,,:.e Rouse and

to
Boucher

expressed

his

pleasure

Co mita,e

hair
an thanked
invi t:i.ng tl!le members
:::.-e.freshment provided.
'r.
being abl~ to do so.

kindnEHB

the
at

the

in

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Counoil,
in the British
Legion Club, P~ovidence Lane, on 29th.
January 1962 at 7.30 p.m.

held

Eaq.,
Chairman - s.B.J.Legge
Vice-Chairman - V.D.Skeelfs
Esq.,
Kessra. Atherton,
Bollom,
Boucher,
Brooks,
Ca.apbell,
Carter,
Chorley,
Boi-ler,
Lamber1,
Le~j.-;KcFarlan,
O'Connor, sw,tridge,
:'l'issington,
Wright an4 Yeo.
Apologies

for non-attendance
Catlow, Kew.

were received

from Iessrs.

Barnett,

Former Pari1lh
Clerk Jlr. R.E.Karclh.

Before commencing th• meeting, the Chairman referred
to the recent death of Ir. R.E.Iarch
who had betn Clerk to
the Pariah Council for many 7ears until his retirement
in
The Clerk stated that he had written
to )(ra. Jones,
1945.
Ir.
Ia.roh 1 s daughter,
oonve7ing the sincere
sympathy of the
'l'h• members stood in silence
for a few moments as
Council.
a token of respect.

Kinutes.

The minutes of the last
and signed as a oorrect record.

FootDa.ths.

that he had been in touch
The Clerk reported
with the Divisional
Highways Surveyor upon
this matter and had been informed that the Count7 Planning
Department was looking into the question
of the width of the
path and the planning approval.
Polleigh

meeting

w•r• read,

confirmed

Lane.

Bow Lane.

Iention
was made of the increasing
use of this
lane since ocoupa.~ion of the Birdwell Gardens
estate
and with the poaaibil:i ty of even ■or• use when the
proposed extension
of the estate is completed.
'l'h• Clerk
was asked to get in touch wtth the Divisional
Bighlt'&7 Surveyor
enquiring
if there was &n7 possibility
of this path being
improved bearing in mind that development would take place
in this area.
Golf Club land.

The Clerk stated that he had written
the Secretary
of the Club as to the need
keep the paths cleared.
lit• Tissington
stated that it
not appear that anything hat been done to the paths yet
the Clerk was asked to write again about this.
Bigh-,a.

to
to
did
and

The Clerk read a letter
from the Accident Prevention
Committee stating
that the matter had been considered
but the
Committee could not agree that a slow sign would be of any use
particularly
bearing in ■ in4 that most of the motorists
were
local people who knew the conditions.
Chestnut

Polio•

junc~ion.

Road/Ridgeway

Houses,

Keedwell.

It was reported
that there was
hole in the pavement andtlhe
Clerk was asked to draw the attention
of the Surveyor to this.
a large

It was reported
that a large puddle forms on
the pavement just outside the entrance to this
shop and was a nuisance to pedestrians.
This was also
to the Surv~yor.
to be referred
Co-op shop.

\

Kain road

Higbwaza.

,.

A

Several members spoke as to the
state of the road.
uneatistactor7
surface between the Resear~h station
and Cambridge Batch
following
tu ef•&J"ift~•
l•b•r•
described
the conditian
as being much worse than it was before the tar-spray-ing
was done.
The Clerk was directed
to write to the
local ■ember of the Count7:council
serving on the Works
Cemittee
- Kr. r.stark•,
- asking if he would look into
the matter.
Traffic

- surface.

conditions

and need for

improvements

through

village.

Ta• Clerk reported
as, to correspondence
and read a
letter
from the Count7 Sur;veyor dated 4th. D•o•■b•r 19'1,
to the Clerk of :the R.D.c.
This stated. that he
addreased
had reported
the views of the R.D.C. to his Cemmitt•• as to
footpata.
th• need for improvements 1and for a continuous
to :.bi embark upon an7 major
Th• Committee were reluot•nt
road ;aa this might possibil7
dela7
work on the existing
the construction
of the important
by-pass.
Th• Coamittee
would proceed with the Rayena Close improvement scheme
and would look into the possibilit7
of a slight
extension
direction
but this would involve
of the sohde in a northetl7
fairl7
extensive
earthwork•
and the construction
of retaining
wall e. It was emphasised, that it was onl7 intended to be a
modests,heme which would ~onethele1111 have a marked effect
on this particularl7
diff!oult
spot.
The Council iiaoussei
this at length and it was the
opinion of ■oat ■embers t~at the 11afet7 of pedestrians
was
of paraaount
i■portanc•, 'it
was clear that there was little
hope of any real i■provemente to the roaa,
it was important
for the Pariah Council to press for a proper pavement.
It was resolved
that, the Count7 Surveyor be invited
to come to Long Ashton anld. meet a small Committee and inspect
the d.ang•r spots and the Clerk was asked to endeavour to
arrange this.
Burial
Ground.

Lighting.

'l'lle Clerk reported
that no :tut••~
progress
aai been
••••
B• had. written
to Kr. 13u.tler but had. received
no
replte
'l'lL• Clerk outlined
the 11tep11 that had been taken b7
the Council to date in i~s efforts
to obtain a piece of
land for a 13u.rial Ground..
After discussion,
it was resolved
that the Clerk get in touch with the Area Planning Officer
to enquire his opinions
ae to the best sites and that the
Council give con11i4erati9n
to the making of a Coapul11or7
It was generall7
felt that
Purchase Order if n•oes11ar7.
the Council should do all it could to secure the n•oessar7
land as near to the exia:ting Churc:ti.;rard as possible.
'l'lLe Clerk report•i
receipt
of a letter
fro■ Kr. Jollnaon
of Leigh Wood.a wkiok had been aent to Kr. Boucher concerning
lighting
tn that area.
Kr. Boucher spoke
the inadequate
aa to this and state4 that the ■ ain cause for concern was
the faet that there are no lights
on the Bristol-Portishead
roa4 for much of its length and that as there were no suppl7
After
poles the erection
of lamp ■ would be a probl•••
it was agreed !that the Lighting
Ceamittee shouU.
discuHion
meet and inspect
the ligijting
in Leigh Woods partioularl7
the need. for lighting
on the Bristol-Portisbead
roaa.

r

29th.

January

1962.

The Chairman of the Lighting
Committee etated that the
Lane, had
new laape along the main road, dd at Provid~nc•
not yet been erected,
the reason being that the s.w.E.B.
was having difficulty
in getting
the necessary
fittings
from th• manufacturers.
It was hoped that the work would
The need for an additional
lamp
soon be put in hand.
The Lighting
at the bottom of Birdwell road was discussed.
Committee was asked to investigate
the need for this and the
Council gave power to act in the matter.
The Chairman also stated that the increased
power of the
lamps along the main road was a noticeable
iaprovement.
Several members agreed with this and it was felt that the
extra expense wae well justified..
Recreation
Ground.

consideration
to the
Th• Council gave some further
eusseetion
that the sobool eite at Birdwell Gardens might be
used temporarily
as a Pla)ing
field.
The Clerk reported
that h• had been in touch with the County Valuer as to thie
and had been informed. that there was a suggestion
at the time
of sale of the land te the County Council that the vendor
might wish to purchase the grass keep.
The Valuer was
in touch with the vendor and would advise in du• course.

Mr. Bollom stated that he kad also had. some correspondence
with the County Education Officer
and there seemed to be a
good ohanoe that the Parish Council aight be able to have the
use of this land for a few years.
the need for a permanent playing
Th• Council diecussefl
to seek approval to 3 acres
space and the p•evioue decieion
being set aside for this adjoining
the school site.
After
it was felt that it was not necessary
to have
discussion
euoh a large area as it was only a playground
that was ••ally
needed as the Keede Lan• ground could be used for foetball
Mr. Tiesington
proposed., eeconde4 by Mr. I••,
and the like.
that the Council seek approval
to the use of one acre adjoining the school site.
This was carried
and a small C011mittee
elected
to view the site and make a suggestion
as to the
beet land for the purpose.
'l'ae Clerk reminded the Council
that he had for some time past been in correspondence
with
Messrs. Davies & Son, th• Valuere acting for the owner, but
from the owner for
had been unable te date to get permiesion
the Council to apply for planning permission
on this land for
Gronnd.
The Valuers had stated
the purpoee of a Recreation
that the owner weuld welcome a•~iatanc•s
from the local
authority
in the developaent
o~ his lan4, and aight then be
ground within the
able te aocolllBodate a permanent recreation
scllK>p• of hie development.
The Ckairman stated that similar
views had been put forward at an interview
some time ago
with Messrs. Davies & Soni
the present planning
scheme did
not allow for development of this land and the Council could
with the owner in efforts
to seek development
not co-operate
permission.
The sub-Cemmittee
elected
~ouncil at the next meeting.

was asked to report

to the

Equipment.
'.l.'h.eClerk reported
that the Recreation
Ground
had asked to be supplied with a new wheelbarrew.
Attendant
The Chairman had approved. this and an order had been place4.
for same with Messrs. Rowe Bros.
This was approved.

29th.

January

1962.

Members of the Council who also represented
the R.D,C.
gave some details
of Planning applications
to be considerecl
by•••
R.D.C.
There was only one item which needed conby the Parish Council and this concerned the
sideration
demelition
and re-development
of the site of Rewnaa.111
House.
as it
Part of the development plan could not be permitted
was outside
of the development area, but the re-building
en the site of the existing
house might be permitted.
'!'be Parish
Council expressed
the view that if the ei te is
to be built upon, the height of the buildings
should not
esceed
that of the existing
house and that whatever development is permitted
should ha.rilonise with the surroundings,
and it would •e ■ appropriate
for an outside panel of architect
to advise upon this.
Tae R.D.C, representatives
noted the
views of the Parish Council and undertook ta make these known
at the Planning Committee meeting.
llr.
Boucher alse spoke
about this and hoped that whatever was done would not detract
from the natural
beauty of this area.

Planning.

IParoohial
·
Charities

I

It was reported
that llr. J.Beviss
having now removed
from Long Ashton had tendered his reeignatien
as a representative
of the Pariwa Council on the Body of 'l'rustees.
It was •esolved
that the resignation
be accepted with regret.
Te fill
the
vaeanc7 Dr. O'Cennor propose4 that Ire. Hurley be elected.
This was secondtd by Kr. Skeeles.
llr. Low proposed an
amendment that llrs. Barnett be eleited
ani Kr. Yeo seconded
The Chairman put the twe names to the meetinga:1d
this.
there appeared 7 in favour of llrs. Hurley and 8 in favour of
and it was aeoordingl7
resolved
that Kee. Barnett
)(re. Barnett,
serve as the representative
of the Parisa Council.

Clerkencombe !
The Clerk reported
that the sale proceeis
were invested
Quarr7 I in 4~ Conversion stock 1962 held by the Official Custodian
Sale proceed!!I. for Charities.
The Bank of ""ngland had made an offer to
holders
of the stock of exchange in whole or in part for either
6~ Conversion stock 1972 or 5~ Funding Stock 1982/4•
An
application
had been subaitted.
for the 1972 stock and this
had been granted.
The •erms •re-exchange
on the 15th.
1962 at the rate of £100 nominal of such stock for
iebruar7
A cash payment of
eaoh £100 nominal of stock surrendered.
£2.10. -•percent
of stock surrendered. will be made on l~th.
Februar7.
The cash payment would alee be invested. in this
stoek.
This was approved.
The Clerk alee stated that
he had. l!nlhllliita•ii.,an
application
for the registration
of this
~harity under the Charities
Act 1960.

I

I

Acceunts foJt
1961/2 ani.
i
estimate
foit
1962/3.
'
Faain•
Relief

a statement
as to the accounts an4
The Clerk submitted
estimates.
Thie was approved and it was resolved
to precept
in the sua ef one thousand one hundred and ninety pounds (£1190).
attached
herete.
Cepy of the estimate
receipt
of a letter
frem the
The Chairman reported
the Parish Council to help in
Chairman of the R.D.C. inviting
funds for the Oxford Committee for Famine Relief to
raising
of wholesale
starvation
in East Africa.
as9iat with pre~ention

I

Best Kept
,
Village
eompeti tionr

I

Payment of
Aicounta.

1'ext meetin

!
I
I

I
I

1
•

29th.

Januarz

1962.

The Council considered
an invitation
to enter
the Best Kept Village competition.
It was agree4
an entr7 be submitted..

The follewing

cheques

wa. Cewlin Lta.

were

Allet ■ ent

s.~.:~.

for
that

approved.arent

Lighting
charges
Wheelbarrcnr
Rowe Bree.
Long Aahten Res. Stn.
Re-l!li ting seat in
Wild Countr7 Lane
s.c.c. Superannuatien

-.

£3.15.
139. 6. 5.

Dec.
Dec.

Qr.
Qr.

5. 4• 4.

3.10.
5.18.

-.
-.

.u.esolved that this be teld. in the Legion
plm. en Kenda7 26th. Karch 1962.

Club at 7.30

Annual Parish
7.30 P•••

Karch 1962 at

26th.

Meeting

March 1962.

to be held

on 19th.

